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IFC Turns Down New Help Week Plan 
Dr. Gaines Praises Gen. Lee's 
Work To Reunify United States 

By STEVE IIENRY 

Washington and Lee University Chancellor Francis P. 
Gaines opened the National Civil War Centennial Commem· 
oration in Lee Chapel Sunday, saying chat Robert E. Lee of
fered the South a new version of hope during a period when the 
by-word in the naton was "chaotic confusion.'' 

Dr. Gaines, introduced by Virginia Congressman William 
M. Tuck as a "man who represents* • 
to the highest degree the principles T b 'T' G • 
of Lee.'' said that the Confederate rOU S .L 0 tVe 
commander's part in the re-uniting 

of the country "cannot be estimated." p.z·randello Pla11 
"With complete charity and pa- J 

tience, Lee healed his people's [ s • s • 
wounds.'' saJd Gaines. n ~·hrtnf7 erteS 

"Evcn though he lost everythi.ng, r 0 
there were no 'might have beens' of
fered, no bitterness, no resentment. 

"Lee personally opened the doors 
of tomorrow to the .lOfted and united 
youth of the South." 

Gaines' speech , which received 

Auditions for the forthcoming 
Troubadour productions are to be 
held at the theater tonight., 7:30-9:30. 
The play is Luigi Plrandello's Henry 
lV, with the cast consisting of elev
en male and two female parts. 

wide-spread radio and television A three-act serious drama, Henry 
coverage, coincided with a similar IV hM its settinl{ in contemporary 
ceremony held in New York at the Italy. The title role is portrayed as an 
tomb of Ulysses S. Grant. eccentric, who has developed the 11-

The program here at Washington lusion that he is Henry IV, an elev
and Lee was arrans ed largely enth century emperor of Germany. 
through the efforts of Dr. William Charles di Nolli, the nephew of 
Bean, head o£ the His tory ~part- "Henry IV," takes charge of the 
ment. Included in the ceremony were household and humors his uncle by 
The Rl Rev. Lloyd Craighill, re- permitting a royal court to be set up. 
tired Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese I To complete the setting, he hires a 
of Anking, China, Virgil Carrington crew of four to act as the "private 
Jones, presiding member of the coun~llors of the emperor." 
National Civil War Centennial Com- Also appearing on the scene are 
mission, Congressman William M. Baron Tito Belc:redi, a cynic and 
Tuck ol Virginia, who is vice chalr- lover of Henry's ex-sweetheart, and 
man of the National Commission, Dr. Genoni, a psychiatrist employed 
and Mrs. Robert Bacham, presldent- to investigate Henry's case history. 
general of the UDC. The two female characters are the 

The following is the complete Marchioness, the middle-aged ex-
text or Dr. Gain es S h. sweetheart o~ Henry, and her young 

pee< daughter Frteda. 
~he litUe town . of Lexington, in Pirandello, one of today's most 

wh1ch these e~ercu;es ru:e held, has prominent Italian playwrights, has 
been called 'The Shrine of the written the play a.s somewhat or a 
South." Her~ Gen! ral Jackson lived tragedy, evoking some interesting 
and here he 1s bur1ed. Here Commo- ideas about the closeness of reality 
dore Maury lived and died. Here and iUuslon. "It shows bow every 
General Pendleton, Chief of A:rtil- one must harbor some degree of ll-
1~11:' for the Army of Northe.m VIr- tusion just to keep his sanJty," com
gmta, came, to take off the unt(orm of ments Dr. Cecil Jones, who will dl
war and put on the uniform of God rect the play. 
while he served as rector of our Rehearsals wiU begin at the start 
Epi~opal church. There Is much af- of the second semester and the pro
fection and there Is some accuracy duction Is planned for the evenings 
in the term, "Shrine of the South." of March 8, 9, and 10. 

Yet when we think of General Lee, 
who gave the five post-war years of 
his llie to a college located in this 
community, we realize that our town 
might justly be known as "The 
Shrine of a Reunited Country.'' The 
role that Lee played In the drnma of 
reunion cannot be over- estimated. 
He, perhaps more than ony other 
person, could have kept open the 
w ounds of war. Instead, with com
plete chari ty and patience, he sought 
to heal. 

In some essential ways, he had lost 
more than any other person. He lost, 
of course, his property, his position, 
hjs inc:ome, his profession. He sur
r endered an army in the open field. 
and thus lost a war; there w as no 
hope of any kind after Lee hod qui t. 
H e even lost citizenship and was to 
dJe simply a paroled prisoner of war. 

But he closed resolutely every door 
of yesterday. He offered no apology 
and attempted no explanation. He 
p roposed no hypothesis of what 
might have been. His devoutly 
Christian soul rejected all bitterness 
and harbored no resentment. He 
busied himself about opening the 
doors or tomorrow and for a reunit
ed country. U he had a slogan , it was 
a simple bul an eloquent one: "We 
are all Americans now." The beauti
ful dream of reconciliation flowered 
first in the capacious soul of Robert 
E. Lee. And here on lhis campus the 
first fair fruits were seen 

Aft<'r all, r venture to emphasize 
the part General Lee played In re
union not so much for what. he did, 
1mportanl as that chronicle may be. 
hut for the power of his example. lt 
was more difficult for the South to 
enter into lht' spirit of accepance 
and renewal, It lost the struggle Its 
economv was devastated Slnc:e most 
ol the ~ar wru; fought on Southern 
!.Oil, the destruction of war wrote 
In hideous termh U1e lOS& of South
em property. And Ln aentle truth it 
may be added that while the pall of 
tragedy lay heavily on both sections, 
it wus perhap:t darker in the South 
w1th the snd awareness that the all 

(Continued on pale 4) 

Costume Sales 
Hit 400 Mark 

Tomorrow will be the last day for 
the sale of Fancy Dress costumes. 
Mrs. Arlene Stover reports that more 
than 400 costumes have already been 
sold. 

All tudents who have not yet 
~nt ln their date's measurements 
are urr;ed to brin~ them to Mrs. 
Stover tomorrow in the Student 
Union. Those tudent who order 
W6tumes but do not pick them 
up will be charr ed lx dollars. 

The costumes will be dellvered 
to school by Friday, J anuary 28, 
when students will be able to pick 
them up in the Student Union. Stu
dents pay for the costumes when 
they pick them up. 

Mrs. Stover says that the costume 
company in Massachusetts, with 
which we are dealing, told her that 
the costumes for the figure were 
among the most magnificent that 
they hod ever seen. She also said 
that she expected the other costumes 
to be far better than In recent years. 

Frank Hoss To Head PAD; 
Lemmon Is Vice-Justice 

Frank A. Hoss, law senior from 
Manassas, Virginia, was e•ec:ted on 
Friday to the office of Justice of the 
Phi Alpha Della law fraternity. Hoss 
Is a graduate of Washington and Lee 
University, where he was active In 
!iporU. during his four years as an 
underaraduate. He has been active In 
all phases of law school actlvltie&, 
includJng the Law ne~;ew , Moot 
Court competition, and fralt>mity 
functions. 

Other officers elected at Friday'b 
meeting were Junius (Ph~) Lem
mon, Vice-Justice; Jim Howe, sec
rewry, Joe Sp1vey, trensuret ; and 
Andt·ew McThenin, Marshal. 

D r. Francis P . Gaines delivers an eulory to General Robert E. Lee before the audience in Lee Ch apel lor the cere
monies commemoratin« the beginning of the Civil War Centennial. -Photo by Young 

Rhodes Aid 

Inspection Proposal Fails 
To Pass Fraternities 

By RIC H ARD CRUSE 

The I.F.C positive and negative 
proposals reccordinl{ stricter regula
lions during Hell Week were crushed 
last ni l(ht at the l.F.C. meeting in the 
Student Union. These proposala that 
would h ave substituted Help for Hell 
In Hell Week were defeated by a vote 
of eight to six. 

At the beginning of this year, two 
I.F C committees we:re set up to 
study problems related to Hell Week. 
One of these committees was to 
study the negative aspect of Hell 
Week and the other was to offer sug
~estions as to positive ways that 
fr:~ternity pledges could occupy 
themselves during HeJl Week. 

After the reports were presented a t 
last night's meeting, the motion was 
made and seconded that the reports 
be accepted by the l.F.C.; further, 
that they be mimeographed and cop
ies distributed to fraternities and 
other interested parties; and finally 
that a committee of the I.F.C. be set 
U!> to assure that the suggestions of 
these committees be enforced. The 
apparent reBson for the failure of the 
proposals to pass was the inclusion 
of the regulatory committee with the 
knowled ge that this committee would 
function during Hell Week. 

Dave Lefkowitz. President of the 
l.F.C., sald, "I hope that fraternities 
re1lize th at according to present and 
ion'( standing regulations certain 
pledging activi ties are strictly for
bidden during Hell Week. 

According to p resen t rules: 
A. No fraternities should vio

late the principles of good 
ta.<;te. 

W &L Representative Fares Well 
In '61 Rhodes Grant Competition 

B. No init iation or pledge 
t raining should constitute 
any physical or emotional 
h azard to the individual 
pledge. 

The j udiciary commUtee will deal 
severely with any houses that break 
these rules during the February Hell 
Week . This committee wishes It 
made known that the failure of the 
above motion will necess.i t.at.e a 
strengthening of its power. It wlll 
be ready to deal with any in!racUon 
of the s tanding rules during Hell 
Week. 

By HAL McCLAN AHAN 

"To me, W&L was extremely well
represented in the Rhodes Scholar
ship competition this year." These 
are the words used by Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy, Chairman of the Rhodes 
Scholarship Committee of W&L, to 
describe the five students from W&L 
entering the Scholarship contest this 
year. 

Nathan Simpson was one of the 
two students chosen to represent 
Florida in the District Three finals 
in Atlanta, Georgia, as well as the 
only one of W&L's five students to 
make the dist rict finals in the Rhodes 
Scholarship competition. 

The other students from W&L 
thAt entered the Rhodes competi
tion this year are P almer Pard
in~tlon. Roy Carpenter, Henry Rar
rell, and Kent Fraxier. The above 
mentioned students competed In 
Louisillllll. Virginia, and Florida 
r~pectlvely. 

Thirty - two Scholarships are 
awarded annually in the eight dis
tricts of six or seven states of the 
U.S.A. Each distr ict has a Commit
tee or 5(-lec:tion, which chooses two 
students from the state's applicants 
to go before the District Committee, 
whirh will award Scholarships to 
four of the 12 or 14 boys in the dis
trict race. 

Dr. Flournoy, a Rhodes scholar 
hlm.o;elf, mentioned the fact that the 
comm•ttees, whirh arf' composed of 
four Rhodes scholars and another 
prominent man, consider a student's 
academic 1-ec:ord. his capacity for 
leaden-hip or service, his parUdpa
lion In out.door sports, not necessar
Ily Intercollegiate athletics, and 
above all, the student's charac~r. 
Also mentioned was the fact that 
financial need was not a special claim 
for a !.Cholan.hip. 

Each applicant i reviewed b~ 
the re'tpectlve committee1> in oral 
Inter\ ie\\ 1> in which the tudent Is 
quin erl with que-.tlon ran(lnr 
from hh, per~><mal ' le\\ S on polJ
tics, rorel~ aJJai rs and reli(lon on 
do" n to hill aeademic life, all or 
which are dc,lp ed to (five the 
cmnmlltet- an ln!>IJht into the stu
dent\ character and hb knowledre 
of \\hat hi major will be. 

Simpson, a senior and Cadet Col- Point were represented. 
on.el of the W&L ROTC Battle The Rhodes Scholarships, which 
Group, said that the state interview ' carry an annual stipend of $2100, 
in Tampa, Florida, lasted for about enable a student to take a degree in 
thirty minutes and that the district ,, two years with the possible grant 
competition consisted of two inter- of a third year of study. To be eli
views, nn informal after-dinner con- gible for the Scholarships, a per
versation In the Capital City Club son must be a male citizen of the 
ln Atlanta EUld another 45 minute United States wi th five years' resi
ques tion-and-answer period at Em- dence and unmarried, between the 
o:ry Univ. He had the following to ages of 18 and 24 before October 1st 
say about lhe entire contest: "Need- in the year he applies, and have a 
less to say, competition in the dis- Junior s tanding in some recognized, 
trict. was much greater than in th e degree-gran ting college or Univer
st~te. I also felt that the boys in the sity in the United States. A Rhode 
district competi tion were more rna- scholar may rend for n B.A. degree 
ture than those on the state level. In subjects r•nnging from empirical 
ranging from the well-rounded in- sciences to humanities lo languages. 
dividual to the highly intellectual If he IS qualified, the student may 
person." Simpson also men tioned read for nn Advanced Degree such 
that such schools as Davidson, as the BPhil, B.Sc., B.Lltl B C.L., 
Sewanee, Princeton, VMI, and West or D.Phil. 

The text of the lwo rejected re
ports appears below. 

Negative Committee Report 
Under the present fraternity sys

tem ot Wnshlngton and Lee, the fra
ternities each year plan a concentrat
ed program of activities for their 
pledges during the first week of the 
second semester. It is our belie! that 
such a week of activities should con
tinue to exisl 

During this week, several valuabll' 
ends are served. First , pledges, be
ing engaged in a common field of 
strenuous activity, develop a sense of 
unity among themselves. Second, 
they develop a stronger at tachment 
to the fratern1ty in laboring for it. 
Third. by obeying orders from up-
perclassmen, they are reminded of 

Facutty Members Deliver Pahers ~~~rJ::~::p~~:t'7o~~fera:~~~~~ 
/ l lty of the fraterni ty as a whole. 

At Historica Society Convention pl~:e :~n~~!~~a~o~e~~;·r:~t ~~ 
By BILL Sl\f iTII, JR. junction with each other were oUler any individual or group of individ

hlstodcal socict.v meetinos, amona ual!l which forces him to perform 
New York's Statler Hilton Hotel u•,., " d ds h l 1 1 t h. basi [ them the Am-iculturnl Historical So- ee l a v o a e IS . c sense o 

was the site of the annual meeting ,.. h d ' It d d cicty, the Railt·oad Historical Soc1·e•y, uman •gn Y an ecency. 
of thl' American Historical Associa- • M bell th t ood and the Catholic Historical Soc•'ety. oreover. we t>ve a no ~ 
tion last month as wme of the coun- d d b b it · h Memlx·rs of the association broke en s nre serve y su m Unl{ t e 
try's foremost historians convened t- -' t h s1 I · 1 ed up mto their respective fields and p ~-uqe o p y ca pam or pro ong 
for a three day ~~on, on the twen- d'-- f rt. B th tok heard papers and discussions given t=Om 0 Y e same en, 
ty-eighth, twenty-ninth, and thlrti- d b 5chemes to cause mental or emotion-
eth or December. Th•s IS an as.~ocia- purpose . to nng up to dnle the ol an~uish arc also undcsiruble. 
Uon recognized as containing the thought In ttt parti~ular fielld. dThe lnst~nd. we hold that the highest 
outstandmg men In the•r field , in I SOCiety mem rs wei e prlvl ege to ., f th. H I W k be 

hear papers from both Dr Jenks pul'poloc 0 IS e P ee con 
the United States. I d D H h fulfilled by occupymg the pledges an r. ug es. . . 

Attendmg on beha!I of Washington Dr. Jenks paper wm., entitled '"l'he ~1lh construct!ve prOJe<:~ and ac:-
and Lee were several professors Impact or Pan-Germonism on C<'n- ll\'ltlcs that w11l test thetr capacity 
fr'Om the History Department: Dr.l tral Europe" Tht> thc~is of his Ide ~s 1 for rel.ourccfulness and leam"''Ork. 
WilHam A. Jenks, Dr Ollinger Cren- ~ was that P;m-Cermanlsm was weak without debasing them by the proc
hhow. Dr. Thomas P. HuRhes. Dr. in Aut.triB tn 1914, and that mo~t o£ tict>s listed previously 
Charles W. Tumer, and Dr. Leon F tht> German-Au&lrlan!> (a\'ot{'C! the Included In this Negative Commit
Sensabaugh. Hapsbura monarch\' ··ather liMn a ll'(' I'(' port Wall the plan lor an r F. C. 

Among the prominent men there, I union of the Germanies. ll'gulntory committee which Wll5 to 
m addition to the Washington anti ''Early Years of EII'Ctncal lndus- go from hou!le to houSE" lo Inspect 
Lee men, were Mrs Francis Perkins, try: A Study of the InterelaUon of preva•linM conditions. This was the 
former Secretary of Labor under Politic~o and EconomiC!>" was Ute top- flarl of llle proposal wh1ch Lefkowitz 
Roosf.'veH's adminh;lration; Me- IC of D1 . Hughes' pupe1. He brou~ht feels Wil!> mo:.t Important m the rnea
Geo1·ge Bw1dy, present Dean of forth the thouflhl that in the 1880':; sure's defeat. 
Harvard. and newly appointed to Great Britain was the !coding indus- RcJ>()rt ur Po~lth e Committee 
Mr. Kennedy'~> admim~tration, I trial nation of the wo1ld, but shortly Prorram: 
Jaques Barzun, Dean .or the grad~- after this t•me, sh~ Cell behrnd thl! 1. 'l'lu.· Comm•tlet" would advocate 
ale school at Columb!o; and Lcwts Unll(.-d Stat~s In th::. lmr•orlant ~>cct- <.urh practu:cs as calisthenics, mter
Murnford, an mtcmationa!ly ~nown I or of ~e t!<.'Onom} . Jt appem-s thnt 1 J!lt·dl(l' clas., <tthlcli~ competition, rt'-
author, nrch.ltect, and &oelologJ~t. tluo; dcdmt tcmmed not !oO much l illy races, scavenger hunts, and good, 

At the same hotel, and 1n con- (Contlnued on vage 4) (Continued on p.aJe f ) 
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Centennial Purpose 
The Civil War servtce held in Lee Chapel Sunday to 

kickoff the Civil War Centennial at Waslungton and Lee was 
quire impressive. Dr. Bean had evidently done an excellent 
JOb of planning for a program which included The Rt. Rev. 
Lloyd R. Craighall, retired bishop of the Episcopal Diocces of 
Anking, China, Vtrgil Carrington Jones, the presiding member 
of the National Ctvtl War Centennial Commission, present 
congressman and past governor of Virginaa William M . Tuck, 
who is vace chairman of the same commission, Dr. Francis P. 
Games. our own chancellor and Mrs. Robert Bacham, president· 
general of the UDC. 

The audience included a number of UDC representattves 
from around the Richmond-Lynchburg-Roanoke axis, a qwte 
ampresstve group of bewhiskered men dad m "The Grey" along 
wath a number of interested onlookers from the campus and 
the town. It was unfortunate that more of the faculty and the 
student body were unable to be present at the ceremony which 
honored one of our greatest and most esteemed presidents. 

A note at the bottom of the program stated; " A similar 
program is scheduled for 2:00p.m. today at the tomb of Gen· 
eral Ulysses S. Grant in New York City. These simultaneous 
ct"remon1es mark the official opening of the five-year Civil War 
Centennial as declared earlier today in a proclamation by Presi· 
dent Dwaght D. Eisenhower." So we see that the Centennial 
Celebration is a national affair and has certainly received na· 
caonal recognition. 

The centennial fever is running high throughout the 
country; so high in fact, that this sentence found its way into 
an announcement in Manteo, North Carolina. The announce· 
ment comes from Outer Banks. The statement reads as follows: 
"The Battle of Roanoke Island was the major victory for 
the Union forces during the Civil War.' ' Read ye tourists and 
weep. 

* One of the avowed purposes of the Centennial is to pro· 
mote unary. It as rather ironic chat its opening day should come 
during a time when the South is being scalped in Congress 
and is torn and scathing internally due to the segregation con· 
flict which is being rammed down her throat by organiutions 
which were organized and which, until now, have seen fit to 
operate in the northern sections of our coun try. 

The rest of the nation is shaking the finger of admonition 
at a section which is all but forgotten on the national political 
level save for her stubborn resistance to the civil rights legisla
eton which both of the major political parties seem determined 
to force upon her. The South has become the whipping boy of 
the nauonal courts, the national legislature and national pub· 
lic opmion because of the "example which she offers to the rest 
of the free world and the undeveloped countries for whose sup· 
port the U.S. ts waging the cold war.'' 

At present, sectional feeling in the South and especially in 
the Lower South is growing. The South is on the defensive, and 
the agressive forces are in persuit. Soon, she will have nowhere 
else to go. She feels that she must stand, and yet knows that she 
cannot. 

Whether or not this great centennial celebration will be 
able co promote unity under these circumstances is a moot ques· 
cion. It does not seem likely that the commemoration of an 
unsuccessful war which was fought over some of the same 
questions which plague the internal unity of the nation today 
will do a great deal to smooth over the wounds inflicted upon 
rhe pride and preJudace of the South since 1954. 

* "But think of the tourist trade!" 

Revision Needed 
We would like to join with the Friday Edition in their 

plea for a revased gradang system. The present system simply 
does not gwe an accurate indicanon of student effort and 
achievement, and while grades are not paramount, they cer· 
ratnly have a great deal to do with the future scholastic fortunes 
of the student as far as applications for graduate school are con· 
cerned . 

A revised system stmtlar to that which was outlmed by Mr. 
Goodwm in Fraday's paper would surely be a marked tmprove· 
ment. 

COMlNG EVENTS 
Yt't dnrsday, Jan. 11 

8:00 a.m.-tlnh trl\lt~ Charity Chest 
Orin• conllnu • 

8:30 p.m.-W. and L. fr hmen " . 
Brldle\~attr frt'.!>hm n. Basketball. 

8:00 p.m.-Ba kdball. W. and L. v . 
Brldce~attr varaity. 

Thu~a), Jan. 12 
8:00 a m.-llni\tr H) Chest Drh e 

conUnues for thto third day for 
funds. 

8:00 p.m.-Swimmlnf. W. and L \li, 

Norfolk Dh'islon, Wllllam and 
Man. 

8:15 p.m.-The Rockbrld1e Concert 
Tbe.ter Series praents CALE
DONIA, the inlet" and ciAnurs 
of cofla.nd. Old Lnin(ton lll1h 
School 

lAST NI6HT I LEI=T M.'l 
FOOTBALL IN 'Jl.{E Mel< 'IAAD 
ANO 1}{~ MORNIN6 ITS IN I 

THE FRONT YARD 

TiiE JUNG.nJM PHI 

Rep. Tuck addresses Cmtennia.l Ceremony audlence. 

w~bliU UnabriJ,~d 

YOP Seminar 
Finds Freud In 
Mother Goose 
By ED WEBSTER 

"Needless to say," ~ffrey was 
saying, "Little Jock Homer is the 
classic example o£ human vanity 
and complaccmcy." 

"On the contrary,'' Cyril replied, 
dissolving a candy cigarette between 
his molars, "the poem hat deeper 
lmpllc:ations. Quite Freudian, almost. 
The act of puncturing the pie-cru.t, 
for example .. • " 

"Now really, gentlemen," inter
jected Cassandra, "don't you .ee that 
this poem is merely a subtle protest 
against the irresponsibility of the 
aristocracy? Homer represents a 
landed lord, whose vision ls narrowed 
because he Is in a comer, and whose 
Insatiable appetite Is fed by the fruits 
of other men's labors." 

This was the weekly seminar 
of the YOP (Y~ OtbprinJ of 
Professors), held in the back room 
of Dilh's Ice Cream Store Geoff.rey 
sent out for another double vanilla 
cone, and r~umed hls lli'JlliM!lt. 

'These qualities of vanity and 
smugness are seen in many other 

(Continued oo pq-e 4) 
.......................................................................................... ___ 

Co-ed Aspects Of Hollins-W &L, 
Local Date Problems Discussed 
By HARVEY AI.J..EN 

Stnce we got such overwhelming 
reaction to our earlier efforts to ex
pose the HollinJ Gestapo, perhaps 
the time ls ripe once again to cast 
another casual glance in the direclion 
of the Star City, fonnerly named 
Big Lick, Virginia. 

We might mention in passing that 
our story on the gestapo at Hollins 
received such notice that it was re
print.ed In complete fonn in a follow
Ing edition or the Hollins Co1Willl5. 
Tho enterprising editor of said jour
nal even took the opportunity ot 
comment editorially on the bit, but 
generally missed the point of the 
column. 

ller main eomment worthy of 
note around her was somethinJ 
about people in r tass houses not 
throwlnJ stones. Ca.n it be that she 
uspects that we have some asl)«t 

or our Honor Sy tem that needs 

Rtt,en Rant1 

revision or review? Goodn 
Checking over a recent L!.sue of 

the Dollins CohtnltU we noUced a 
story written from an interview with 
one of the chief leaf-rakers at 
aforementioned riding academy for 
young ladles. 

The headline mentioned that the 
man remembered when Hollins was 
co·ed. That's fine. The only problem 
that followed was that the only thing 
that touched on the headline was the 
comment, "He even remembered 
when Hollins wu coeduc:ationnl." 

My reason for brlnrinf this 
whole t.b1nJ up Is that at some Ume 
In our past, we came within one 
vote on the Board or Tru.st~ of 
becomlnf co-ed ourselv~. 

Maybe the S.I.P.A. meetings that 
year were sufficiently outstanding to 
encourage the students here to ad
vocate a contmuation of female 
faces and figures on the hJII. Maybe 

Exams, Conversation, Art Show 
Cause Post-Holiday Excitement 

Turkey stuffing: , Christmas gifts, 
and aeneral holiday cheer appear to 
have inj('()ted a new lease on W&L 
student IHe. Whatever the stimu
lant might have consisted of, the 
Injection given was widespread 
enough that we feel it penneating 
the campus. 

We feared. upon leaving the school 
In December, that we would .return 
only to encounter the same wom 
topics or discussion emitting from the 
same sad. ap.'lthetic souls. Much to 
our surprise a new vitalism, an op
erat.Jon consisting mainly in eetting 
of'f one's bottom, has made an en
trance. Several pressing subjects 
were found here to feed this newly 
born dispos1Uon. 

First, there are the impedinr 
flnab. Finals mean many thinp to 
dift'erent peopl~the ranee usual
·~ runnin« from "A" students to 
•·O" ludents. Howe\'er. notwith-
tandinJ the rrade point raUo 

her) one t'Onr~med finds himseU 
ronfronted with a ehallen1e: finals 
n n me1n kHpinr that "A," or 
final un mran 1ettinr out ol the 
"D"rut; and in both cases finals 
prts4!nl an antlt'lpated reward. a 
eno;c of arcompll~ent. if one 

'ill('t't'e<b. 

In connection with this topic of 
tenn f(rndes, we salute the renewed 
propo. Bl to revise the ,-radlng sys
tem at W&L. Any change in this 
quarter, we feel, would ((rom pure 
Incompleteness of the present ays
uom) nrcessarlly make the aystem 
more meanlnaful: and II the lnsUga
tion of a new sy•tem benefits only 
a few. we mamtain that the advant
aal'l r~eived will be well wed In 

competina with other educauonal 
institutions after the student has 
graduated Thla alone is reason 
enough for rcvl.slon. 

Secondly, the art show currently 
displayed In duPont gallery Ia worth 
a measure or excll.cment. We judge 
thls showing the finest we hove wit
nessed at W&L. Anyone not having 
seen the forty piece show presented 
by one man, Pierre Dauro, is recom
mended to do so for a gratiJying 
experience. The Fine Arts depart
ment ha.s well earned an exp~on 
or our gratitude ror brlngina this 
stimulating representative'• works 
to our campus. 

Fin&U.) , as ~e predicted earUer 
this ~ter. the ICK'al movie 
howes rreeted our return to Lex
in(ton ~itb more than averare 
films. Peter SeiJer's "I'm All RIJhl 
Jack" ls deRnitdy humor at col
Jere level. The tate's prest'lltation 
of the film version ol the hl! tori
cal Broad~ay play, .. unri.se at 
Campabello," has recel\>ed nothlnJ 
but prabe from tho'lt . tudents who 
have seen it. 

All In all, the excitcmt>nt gencral.cd 
in our surroundinp sinct.> our re
turn a week aao glvea proof that 
the lradiUonal concept of student 
liCe bclna enticing, Inspiring, and 
movlna has not been lost at Wash
lnrton and Le Durina the weeks 
lmmedb.tely preceding the Chri tmns 
holiday we htld our doubts. All 
doubts dispelled. Our rc ervation, 
however, wt- mu1t keep: the students 
must not allow a redrift mt.o the 
paths easily coa ted upon wtth ln
difleren« and a apirt l or anti
lntellectuallJm. 

they just. wanted to see some more 
skirts, for a c:.ha.nge. 

li what they say about actions of a 
Conner Board of Trustees is true, we 
wonder what happened and who cut 
the deciding vote, against. more ak1rts 
on campus. 

By the way, for the information 
ol all th08C members o( this stu
dent body that have notlc:t'd the 
larre round stones scattered around 
the Hollins quad and wondered 
why they were there, we can now 
announce that the mys1ery shroud
in( their origin has at la.st been 
solved. 

Seems that they ore remenants of 
n nearby grist mill. That simple state
ment shot down all our theories that 
they were either specially hewn 
stones transported at great expense 
t.o arouse interest and curioelt.y or 
were there serving as weights to 
hold the grass, leaves and earth in 
place. 

Meanwhile, from another neigh
boring riding academy comes the tip 
to th~ dating there that the word 
is to date donn presidents. Why? 
Because it has been observed by 
Impartial M1nks that anyone coming 
In late from a date must tum them
selves In ... that is everyone but 
donn presidents. When one W&L 
gentleman asked his date about be-

(Continued on pqe 4) 

Sttturdtty E"ening Po1t 
Call1 Cheating a Gttme 
For Faculty ttnd Pupils 

By STEVE GALEF 
"American Disgrace: COLLEGE 

CHEATING" 
Thla is the title of an article in 

the recent issue of the Saturday 
£\'er\lnr Post The author, Jerome 
Ellt~on, tells how cheating has be
come a game for both student. and 
faculty members ali.ke. 

Readin1 the article, one can learn 
a lot about the 'grune.' In one ex
emple ElUson tells about an experi
ment a teacher act up in a Midwest
em university in order to detennine 
the extent or cheating in his classes. 
He gave the class an assignment and 
told them there would be a teat on 
It during the next claa period 
When the penod came, he gavt out 
the test, casually announcina that 
the answers were on hls desk. Dur
Ing the period he wna called from 
the room. 

In a move th.nl the student• 
~ould have considered 'not play
lor at'cordinr to the rule~,' he 
had enrolled two K,..duate ,tudf.nu 
In the clbS to report wh1l hap
JK'Oed after be left the room. A the 
artldt reportl'i, the flndloJS ex
cee-ded his oririnaJ expectations. 
A!t soon M he lefl the room there 
\\all a mad tampede for the d k. 
All but two of the mO!tt brilliant 
tudenb copied lhe an wers and 

I ter handt'd them in as thdr own 
eltort. There wu. no doubt, rreat 
tf'fort in\OI\'ed in rettlnr the an-
~tr') copied and Jettlnr baC'k to 

their ~ab before the prof r 
came back to the room. 

The profUI>Or inlonn u that 
Midwestern institutions are not the 
only ones where cheaUna takes plaee 
Yet another interetitlna example 1 

(Continued on pale 4) 

War Centennial 
Has New Look 
Friday EdfUon, Ri~-tum Phi 
Waahlngt.on and Lee University 
Lexington, Va. 
~ar Bob, 

I don't know If you attended the 
Civil War Centennial Ceremonies 
today In Lee Chopol, but they would 
have made you proud oC Washington 
and Lee. A courageous group of 
W &L men proved that everyone ln 
thia university Is not In the nefarious 
grip of student apathy nnd uninvolv
edness. 

We walked down to ~ Chape.l 
expecting to hear a moderate and in
spiring speech from Dr Gaines. We 
mu.st admit also we were expecting 
to hear a few pollticlans cast straws 
into the wind, trylng to judge how 
the public wants their oratory this 
year. We expected to be joined by a 
few other studenta in more or less 
pasaive par1Jclpation in this opening 
event of the Centennial. 

Much to our surprise we espied 
a plc:ket line oul~de lhe chape.l 
u we came up the hJII from the 
perklnJ lot. They were carryinf 
sips procla.lminJ thlnrs like "No 
intersectional warmonrerlnf," or 
"Now Is the tlme for pacifism," or 
'-rbe South mu.st join the tJnlted 
Stales." We bad no Idea what mo5t 
of the sip s meant but when we 
asked a couple ol picketers who 
they were we found they attended 
a number of dllferent schools, all 
with a cooslderably more iUus
trious reputation than W&L 

Further enquery revealed that the 
jfentlemen nnd ladies (some from 
Randolph-Macon Woman's College) 
were members of the National Stu
dent Association, an enlightened 
group which Is apparently devoted 
to this sort or thing. They h.nve chap
ters at lots of Eastern and Midwest
em colleges. have all sorts of meet
ings and c:onlereru:es. and pass lots of 
resolutions. For exercise they join 
picket Unes and sit-lau. I must admit 
that I was a litUe disappointed that 
there were no W&L men in the line. 
I notice a couple of the more mili
tant girls were there from Smith. 

We swallowed our pride and 
walked into the Chapel to hear the 
speeches. Much to our surprise, 
the air Inside was more like MCK'k 
Convention than the solemn and 
serious event It WaJI advertised to 
be. We t>eran to get uneasy and 
thourht about retreatinr. We tum
eel to co bat'k out or the chapel 
when we 5Uddenly found ourselves 
under attack from the rear by the 
very picketers we h•d passed out
side. We were ambu5hed. 

As our eyes beaan to adjust to the 
scene of confusion In the cUmly-Ut 
chapel we saw that another group 
had Or. Gaines and Rep. Tuck cap
tive and were forcing them to wear 
an NSA membership bad1e and give 
the pledge of allealance of the 
NSA. Lest you make a mistake, the 
NSA pledge of alleglence Is not 
Uke the one we aU teamed in grade 
acbool and that they still say 
every Tuesday nt Rotary. In {act, the 
pledqe doesn't even mention the 
United States except a vague ack
nowledgment of tho old U.S. of A. 
as our primary place or residence. 
Il says a great deal about mankind 
and righta and implies that anyone 
believing all that Ia more or less 
committed to go out and save the 
world. 

A bunch of the rioters jumped us 
and mode ua say the oath. We did so 
without hesitating as several of the 
ta,.er rioters were threatening to 
throw ua into the same Are in which 
they were burning effigies of Harry 
Byrd and Barry Goldwater One of 
the northerners wanted to bum an 
effigy of William F. Buckley, Jr .• but 
he didn't get much response from 
the W&L men, most or whom were 
mumbling, "Who's he'" 

evenal of the rroup's leaders 
added comments to the few re
marks Dr. Gaines had bet-n allowed 
to make. Needl to say, his re
marks were conciliatory in tone 
and Implied that ho thourht the 
South 'hould join the United 
Stat~. lie wa'l loudly cheered. 
Rep. Turk had lntrodueed Dr. 
Galnf'S and reed an entirely too 
5tat~manllke ttle-&ram ent by hl'i 
romml Jon to a dt"!IC'endent o( the 
notoriOU\ tJ. S. G ... nt. 

Then one of the acents pro\'ata
teun lhouted, ''Don't ju t stand 
there, let's ro do aomethinJ about 
all this!" And the whole crowd 
marched out to the tune of "The 
B1ttle Hymn of the Republic" to start 
a 11t-ln at the Colltge Inn They 
were can)'lnl Rep. Tuck and Or. 
Cam.. on their ihoulden last ttme 
we aaw them. 

We were practtcally the only people 
left In the chapel when the lady who 
is president of the Umt.ed Dauahten1 
or the Confeder11cy reverently placed 
a wreath at the recumbent statue of 
General Lee. 

Bt: LAiwayli, 
BILL ROBERTS 

.. 
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W&L Cagers Defeat Tigers; Lose To Chattanooga 
Fauber Stars • Sports EJitori41 

For Generals 
The highly rated Moccaalru of 

Chatl'~noogn University were out
played by the Wnshinaton and Lee 
Generals, unUl In the closing seconds 
a lonSf jump ahot gave them a 70-69 
victory. 

Although locking the aervlees of 
two first alringera, John Kirk and 
Ken KowoJakl. the Generab treated 
the partiaan Oort'mWI Gym audience 
to the most thrilling contut of thl! 
year Brett Thackaton played an out
standinq g11me lor the W&L five 
especially in th~ closiOR minutes 
when hi! atole the b.ll twice ln suc
cession and contributed aeveral key 
baskets. 

wa.~hlnJton and We jumped to 
an nrly lead and Jed throuaboul 
the ftr<t half. Ror~ Fau~r and 
John McDowell were the olren~dve 
<~tandouts (or the ~erals while 
Thackston did a flne job on de
fense. WJth the home five on lop at 
the haU It seemed as If the deadly 
~Iocca Ins had been O\•errated. 

NCAA Questioned 
For the second straight year, the University of North Caro· 

lina has been called up before the Council of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association to answer the charges leveled at it 
by the Council. If the NCAA is not effective in chis area of 
work, it certainly is persistent. 

In carrying out its mission of keeping college athletics scrub
bed clean, rhe Council stalks ics quarry with a singlessness of 
purpose that would be a delight to any Internal Revenue agent. 

It makes no distinction between the big and che small and 
their related offenses, nor between the winners and the losers. 
The same year that the NCAA put Oklahoma on probation for 

I their vaolation of rec ruiting codes, it also put Montana State in 
the same posicion. It is doubtful whether Montana State ever 
considered itself in the same class as the Sooners as far as 
bowl and post season NCAA tournament and meet appearances 

, are concerned, but apparently the NCAA did. 
I The Council will not cake no for an answer and a school 
which has been hauled before it many rimes is still in danger 
of its censorship until the very last report of hanky-panky has 
been investigated. Unlike the Internal Revenue Service, how
ever. the Council does n ot recognize a statute of limitations. 

Carolina has felt the heavy arm of the association three 
times and the Coun cil officials has heard officials, athletic and 
academic. But there has never been enough evidence co con· 
viet. Yet exoneration does not come lightly. The NCAA has 

Unfortunately for the Oenert1ls, 
Chatl'mooga was o different ball 
club In the teeond h11U. The visitors 
erased the W&L lead about midway 
through the hall and from then on. 
the Generals had all they could do 
to hanr on. 

Dave Grogan ~oes up for two In the Chnttanoop came. ne Generals JOirt as its motto, "If at first you don't succeed .. . " 
Althou~rh the victory was not de- to the hiKbJY-rated Tennessee team, 70-69. Photo by Youq All this seems to say that while many times the NCAA 

:d~ untllls th~~t 
1 
fl~e tbse«Ynds, does investigate and discover cases of mis-use of recruiting tech-

ate th;n;:l line. l~0e M;!s-:= I Baby Generals Beat M assanutlen, 88-56 I niques, there are also many times when it conducts an investiga-
who have an except1onally hlp 

0 
Sa d J 7 th 1 h S on the __ ,. '"----- .. __ rion only for the sake of publicity. This should not be the pur-

four hot percenta•e this year n tur ay, an. • ~ res "!an svage ~·UIU m . .....,....u .. cu f . . ch h h 
scored almost baH of their points basketball team scored an JmpreSStve court. pose o an assooat1on su as t e NCAA, w ose prin cipal pur-
from the charity line. 88-56 victory over Massanutten Mll- Havin~ won lour of its seven pose is to foster che growth of collegiate athletics and to pro-

l
ltary Academy at Massanutten. games, the team It continuing to vide a place to which colleges engaged in athletics can look for 

The Washington and Lee Generals With the sharp shooting of stand- show its potential. The starting five, I f 
returned to winning WlYS Monday outs Fred Ridolphi and Howard consisting of center Howard Martin, he p, instead o censorship. The Association merely defeats its 
night In Doremus Gym with a 79-67 Martin with 25 and 20 points re- forwards Dave Britt and Yol!e, and purpose if it becomes a watchdog. 
v~ctory over the Hampden-Sydney spectively, the Baby Generals' fourth guards Gordon Taylor and Ridolphi, While it is an acknowledged fact that the abuses in re-
TtJers. Although the Generals made victory was never in doubt as Coach is being hard pressed by a strong d 
a poorer showing than Saturday Joe Lyles was able to empty his bench, particularity forwards Steve cruiting athletes a n keeping an athletic program alive in uni-
night against Chattanooga, the Tig- bench. Wuh and Fred Shaeffer and guard versities are great, it should be recognized, too, that under the 
ers did not present the same calibre Going along with the scoring CharUe Savage. present system of subsidized athletics, abuse will be present n o 
o! opposiUon posed by the Mocca- punch was an excellent floor game Coach Lyles remarking on Satur- b 
sins. played by Stuart Yoffe and Charlie day's victory aald: "I was very matter how muc h ush-beating the Assocarion does. It is 

The visitors suffel'ed their tenth pleased at the boys for coming back practically impossible in presen t day collegiate athletics co have 
loss of the campaip as BJain!lt two In the closlnK minutes of the half, so fast alter Christmas vacation, a winning team, a Strong team, and not be guilty of some in· 
wins while W&L boosted its rec- the Ti,ers fell behind by eleven particularly since they had only one fraction of the rules which the NCAA has set down. 
ord to 3-7. Ro'er Fauber was hlrh points. Leadin« 40-H at the Inter- hour pracllce a day.'' 
mu for the Generals with 15 mission, the Generals seemed to The next game on the schedule If a realistic attitude such as rhis were adopted by the 
points while Hampden-Sydney's be in ~omplele eontrol. for the frosh Is against Bridgewater, NCAA, then they would be able to attend to all fields of col-
Ha.rdln wu hl&h man for the ni(ht I Wednesday In Doremus Gym, fol- legate athletics and n ot be turned into a watchdog organization. 
with 16. Fearing a repeat of Saturday's sec- lowed by a game on Thur.ciay at 

h 6 If d 
ond half collapse, the home five op- Augusta Mllltary Academy. S. G. 

The ome ve got o to a ba start ened up a 19 point lead before the ;======:..-::-::-:.-=-::.=-::-~-=-::.;-:j~t;;;;;;;;:;;;:u;:;,;:;:i::;,j~;;:;:~ 
and It seemed that the absence of midway point in the second haU. :++++++++++++++++++•+++! 
Klrk and Kowalski had left the team Pa~ by the sharp-shooting of I: IDEAL + 
without a peat deal or punch. To Fauber and BiU Ide the Generals BROWN'S Radio Hospt•taJ + + 
the five minute mark, the Generals built up an almost lnsunnountable t BARBER SHOP : 
had succeeded In acorlng only one lead. Coach McHenry substituted 
basket, but Coach McHenry was able frt!ely to give some of his reserves CLEANING * t. QUICK SERVICE : 
to p~t some llle In his players after experience while Hampden-Sydney .•. ;t 
a bnel time out. speeded up ihe pace In a vain at- WORKS Radio, lV, Phonograph ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Tlr~ Coaclz~s Corner 

Coach Assesses 
Team Progress 

We won last night-and It sure 
beals losing. <In our oost offensive 
performance of the yenr. Hampden
Sydney, like w , Is a very young 
team. They are abo the smallen 
team we have faced this year. ln 
spite of this they have been avertlg
lng around 80 points a game with 
their run and ahoot fast-break of
fense. We were pleated to ooat 
them by the 79-67 score. 

The boys feel that defense can win 
us a lot of games-if we can cut 
down on a lot of unnecessary fouls 
and continue our agrrt! ive forcing 
delerue, we can surprise quite a few 
of our coming opponents. 

1n our last two losses to Frank
lin and Marshall and Chattanooga, 
we scored more field goals than they, 
but F&.M outscored us on the foul 
Une 22-4. and Chatanooga beat us 
there 34-19. ln spite ol our one point 
loss to Chattanooga, I thought it was 
our best team effort or the season. 

Brett Thackston has continued 
his Rne scoring and Blp Fauber's 
enthusiasm Ia a spur to the rest ol 
the lenm. However, the most Im
proved player In recent games h.as 
been Junior Steve Rutledge. His re
boundlnJ and scoring have both In
creased, and I feel confident he will 
continue to get better with each 
game. 

Tomorrow we face the Bridgewat
er team that beat us in our opener, 
57-50. Again Jim Reedy, who is 
averaging 27 points a game, will 
be the man to atop. They continue to 
use a 2-2-1 zone press and then back 
into a 1-3-1 z:one. 

Coech McHenry 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ : 
TH E NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Student~ 

Try our ddiciotU foods 
Route 10 East 

............... 
The efforts of Steve Rutledce, tempt to overtake the General& Af-

Brett 'Thackston and Dave GI"'Jan ter the ten minute mark of the ~- We call for Sales and Service 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

and deliver * 
pwhed the Genenls out In front ond hall, rough play and overthrown 
22-16 with nine minutes left In passes mnrred the play ol both teams. 
the Rrst hall. Rutled~e, who chalk- bul W&L held on to win comfortably 
eel up 8 points In the first half, 79-67.' 110 3-2013 
a.Jona with center John McDowell Wednesday night In the Doremus 

14 Randolph St. H03-Wl 

controJJed the board for W&L. (Continued on paJe 4) ~============~~===========; ................................................ :.+-:-·.. r-

i t 
: Expert Ski Instruction i : i 
~ S peci41iting ;, ~ 
i STEM TURNS I 
i SITZ MARKS ~ 
~ Hedovrzheels Quik Stops i 
: + 

~ ond ~ 
i Apres-Ski Beverages i 
• + I ~M~ ! 
: MR. BRENT ARTHUR I 
+ + 
: SAE HO 3-6866 t 
• + + y 
• . & .......................................... .:.++-!·+++.:· 

Open a convenient student Chedcina account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 

................................................. 

+ 

Shirt ~rvice u You Like it 

Quality Cleanina and Preuina 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3m 

* ! " Your Campus Neighbon" ~ 

.................................................. 

• • 
: Ted's Steak House : 
• • 
: Finest Foods : • • • • • Choice Meats • • • • • . ~ . . ~ . • • 
: SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NATIO A.L 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C. 

;;; .......................................................... ~ ............... ;; ....................................................... ; .. ;;;;;;;;;;-
TOGGLE COATS 

PORTCOAT 
LACK 

SIIIRTS 
HOES 
UITS 

ETC. 

TRADITIONAL WINTER 

Clearance Sale 
at 

The College Town Shop 
Bcgitu Wednesday, Janwtry lllh 

SPORTSIIIRTS 
SWEATERS 

"iOCKS 
Bf.LTS 
IIATS 
TIES 
•:rc. 

................................................................................................................................................... : 
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IFC R~olution 
Turned Down 

College Cheating Discussed 
Intricate Methods Found 

Webster Unabridged 
(Continue-d from )MICe 1) 

constructlve, phy•dc:al labor such as 
in community projects or howe im
provements. While the above activi
ties suuest only a few of the possi
ble undertakinp, they tend to 11-
lwtrate the type or proc:eedlnas after 
which It Is hoped fraternities will 
pattern their Help Week activities 
acting with discretion between the 
boundaries established by the nega
tive commlttce and those or good 
taste such as are not physlc:ally or 
mentally harmful or degrading to 
one's personal dlgnlty. 

II. Realizing the impossibiLity of 
covering tho latitude of desirable 
undert.llkings, the committee would 
advocate utilization of pledge class 
cmef'iles and resources to better 
serve the community, university, or 
fraternity. It endorses the use of 
pledge classes In traditional collec
tions of chanty contributions and 
various other drives and urges their 
use to serve the community through 
any necessary soc:lal Jervice work 
that need be accomplished upon 
community request. 

UI. In this respect. the c:ommlttee 
proposes that the IFC sponsor a re
volvmg trophy to act as a spur to
ward constructive uses of Help 
Week. Thls trophy, based on service 
to the community, university, or fra
ternity, would be awarded by an 
Impartial IFC commJttee to that 
pledge class ndjudged to have gained 
the highest degree of success ln its 
undertaking. Dean Farrar would act 
as a Ualson between lhe university 

(Continued from pare %) 

comes from one of th~e schools ln 
this case, a graduating semor was 
required to hand in an oraginal re
search paper He found, however, 
that a writer in a prore~o;lonal jour
nal had already done lhe job for 
him. He copied the artic:le and 
handed it In with his name In the 
place of the original author's How
ever, the student ran Into trouble, 
since his professor had read the 

Hughes Speaks 
(Continued {rom pqe 1) 

from her style of educaUon or from 
lack of technology, but rather came 
from the government controls on m
dustry and from the general Inertia 
of the population. 

and lhe community on one hand and 
the fratemibcs on the other. 
Through him would be made known 
those worthwhile acllv1lles wh1ch 
fraternities could undertake m pur
suit or the trophy. 

IV. The committee reaffirms the 
policies of the negative commillec, 
endorses the establishment or an 
IFC regulatory body to minimize in
fractions of Help Week regulations 
(if such n body were deemed neces
sary), and urges that Cratemities di
rect their pledge classes to construc
tive and beneficial ends during Help 
Week. 

Centennial Speech Lauds Lee; 
~Power Of Example' Praised 

( Continued from pare 1) 

too costly ucnfice had been in vain. 
It must be remembered that. the 

mood or true Southern leadership 
was one of chaotic frustration. The 
imposs~ble had happened and at. best 
there was confused bewildennent. 
Many o{ these leaders planned to 
flee the country, going lhey knew not 
where. 

The dignity of Ceneral Lee, his 
tireless energy In behalf of tomor
row, and his faith in the future of 
this reunited country, were the 
greatest stabilizing elements ln that 
pathetic little chapter. His Influence 
was great when he led the annies of 
the Confederacy, but his Influence 
was greater when he led the people 
of the Confederacy Into a new ver
sion of hope. And his faith was not 
miaplaced. We soon were a reunited 
country. 

Ceneral Lee. Perhaps lhe most spec
tacular story of hands across the 
border is that of Thomas A. Scott, 
then president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, but fonnerly assistant sec
retary of war in Mr. Lincoln's cabin
et; he gove $70,000 to this college just 
because it was General Lee's College. 
Even Dr. Henry Ward Beacher, the 
abollUonlst minister of Plymouth 
church In Brooklyn, sent Ceneral 
Lee $1000 as help for his college. 

In this centennial year, nobod) 
wants to open up again the divisive 
Issues. In the calming perspective of 
long time. one !act seems to emerge. 
atsonishing if not paradoxical. Both 
sides were fighting Cor what they be
Ueved was freedom. The concept 
differed widely but lhc sincelity of 
conviction wa~ one and the same. A 
hundred years later, a light shines 
upon our own path. Even a bitter 
war sustained and enforced the 

~me artic:lc. The professor infonned 
the ~tudtmt that he had discovered 
the plagiarism and that he wns fail
ing him In the course This, however, 
is not the end of the story 

The student hod a strong desire to 
graduate and this one failure was 
enoujth to keep him from doing so. 
Ht' decided that he would appeal the 
failure to a faculty comm1ttee. When 
hl!l hearing look place, he arrived 
with all sorts of character references. 
He didn't deny that he had cheated, 
but he dld ask that he be let ofT 
since the failure in the course would 
keep him from graduating. The fac
ulty committee ruled in his favor. 

Tbe article describes many other 
methods or rhealinr. One of the 
m05t lntri('ate and elaborate took 
place at a Mhool where the pro
fes....o"' "rote the qu~tions on the 
board to pre,·ent leaks. One sys
tem i described \\here a boy out
side .ud from the board with 
the aid of field glasses and then 
'end5 the ans\\ers to those in the 
classroom by means of band ig
nalll. The article mentions that 
there "mu t, or cour e, be a feli
dtou!l arrangemwt or buildings 
•nd ciMsrooms to succeed." May
be architects should take this into 
roll!iideration when they are plan
ning new buildings. 

(Continued from PIP %) 

poems," he aeid. "Litt.le Mia Mul
fett, 51tting regally and enjoyffia a 
brief alory, is a good example. Or, 
if you wiU for11ve an allusion to 
G1!nnan literature, 'The Ugly Duck
ling" stronaly preaches the lriumph 
of humiUty over pride." 

"For lhat matter," aaid Cyril, "1 
would suggest that Frt'udian arche-

Allen Speaks 
On Dating 

(Continued from .,.,.e %) 

ing late, she said, "No aweal" She 
was a donn president. Interesting. 
They too have an honor IYitem. 

With Fancy Dress around a 
couple of cor-Mrs, we hne been 
advised that once apln rldinJ 
academies nearby are roin, all out 
to surpass the rerord aet last year 
by lnO'it of them in Khedu~ 
sem~er exam5 durinr Fancy 
Drus weekend. 

We have already heard that both 
Hollins and Sweet Briar have com
pleted planning and that 'Macon Is 
trying to make the team. U Baldwin 
does it too, we'll have o clean sweep. 
Way to go! 

We envision one of two things 
The artic:le slates that the blame happening, If this trend continues. 

Cor this c:heallng lies on both the Either W&L men will start asking 
students and the faculty. In fact, In only those young ladles who live 
most cases It would have the blame far away and have fathers who are 
split equally nmong the two. It eon- willing to send them up ln "the 
eludes lhat the best way to prevent company plane," or Fancy Dress will 
these episodes is for the schools to ~me a time for some special ritual 
provide some sort of inspired goal pr1or to a longer Help Week. 
or lofty set of ideals for lhe students 

1 
Wonderful. 

and faculty to defend. 1••••••·-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
ln the midst of all our arguments : • 

about the honor system, let. us be • MYERS : 
glad that we have one to argue : HARDWARE • 
about. • : 

Basketball 
( Contmued from pqe 3) 

Cym the Generals will take on 
Bridt;ewater College ln the last game 
until alter exams. The W&L five 
will be out to gel Bridgewater, who 
topped the Cenernls in the season's 
opener. Came lime is 8:00. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 

: COMPANY : • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 
Jwt forty-eight years alt~r that 

war dosed, Chief Justice Edward 
D White, hlmseU a former Confed
erate soldier, Inaugurated as presi
dent Woodrow Wilson, a aon of a 
Confederate soldler. The reunion had 
become complete-and perhaps there 
Is no parallel In the human story. 

American tradition of freedom. lt is ~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;=::::;:::;:::;:::;:=:::;~:::;=::=;=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
our heritage; In the purposea of Cod r 

It ls a pleasant ac:l of historical 
jusucal to give praise for reciproc:at
lna acts or generosi ty on the part of 
the North. With pride we remember 
Ceneral Crant.'s magnanimity at the 
time of the surrender and we ap
plaud Mr. Uncoln'a tolerace ol de
dared policy- unfortunately not ef
fective for some time. 

On this campus we record the 
helpfulness o£ those who but recenUy 
were enemies. The first man to come 
to Cenerol Lee's aid, as he tried to 
rebuild education m the South, was 
Cyrus Mc:Connick of Chicago, Vir
ginia bom Inventor who aympathized 
with the North but responded to 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Student.t 

Comer of 

Wuhinrton and leJferson 

may it be our destiny Along with 
other people we shall try to make 
lreedom triumph over tyranny. In 
deep devotion to this cause of free
dom we shall find our final and com
plete joy or unity. 

.................... 
: 

White's Music • 
Store 

( Opposite State Theater) 

+ 
Phonographs-Hi-Pi 

Expert Repair Service 

+ 
S W. Nelson St. Lexlnl1on, Va. 

HO 3-3522 

........................ 

Green Valley Motel 

One MUe North on 

U. S. Hlghway No. l l 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

110 3-2115 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites y ou to make this your headquarters for cood food 

flere you cet the best food for the most l'ft50Dable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

:•••••••••••+++++++++++++++++ .................. . 

i SE~{i~sT 
I 
+ + 

Dairy Products 

" To get the best get Sea/test" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

• : Block and Crushed Ice : 
i Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold : 

• * : • • 

t.~~:::~:~.=~:I~::::.~:~:.J 
ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dornu and Co-op 

types are found very clearly In 'Ut
tle ~ Rldmg-Hood ' Indeed, some 
authorities say It Is M even better 
psychological study than 'The Three 
Bears.'" 

"Oh, but how can you tolerate 
auch aordldness?" cried Geoffrey. 

"Sordidness Indeed!" snorted Cas
sandra. "You arlstocnats make me 
Ill." 

"Now really, there's no sense In 
confwtlng these side-Issues with the 
central biological facts," Cyril purred, 
tnklng another c:andy c:lgarelte from 
his crumpled pack. 

"But don't you see that the grand 
purpose of literature Is to preJCnt 
great truths In noble language?" 
protested Geoffrey. 

"Let WI define our tenns," sug
gested Cassandra. 

"AU right." countered Geoffrey, 
"take Jack and Jill, who show the 
enduring quality of loyalty despite 
adversity, and who ... " Geoffrey 
stopped, realizing that his example 
wu about to backfire. 

It was too late. Cyril quickly ex
claimed: "Aha! Voila! And just what 
do you think they were doing on top 
of that bill? Admiring the daisies?" 

"And the mighty shall eome tumb
ling {rom the belghta above," mur
mured Cassandra, trying to make the 
phrase sound like a quotation. 

Geoffrey was silent. He nervously 
rubbed the table-top, while vanilla 
ice cream lrickl~ onto his t.remb
llna hand. 

"Well," sald Cyril abruptly. "This 
has Indeed been a most enlightening 
discussion. Especially, I hope, for 
Geoffrey. I indeed hope we shall 
meet agaln shortly." 

"Indeed," said Geoffrey shortly. 
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THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS 
Today in thiJt age of tec:hoolo!Q' when en¢n~rio~ ~rruduntt"' 
are wooed and courted by all of America'~> !(rent induo;tri~. how 
do you account for the fnct thnt flimbuud HiJ(Ilfoo.-, "ho fin
il-hed at the \'tlry top of hi~ eta.>. at l\l.J.T., turnro down hun
dred!~ of nttmcti,·e job ofTm to acctpt I'm ploymcnt as a mo rhin
ery wiper at the Acme I~ ComJ'l(my at a Mlary of 20 n w('('k 
with a twelve-hour doy, 8 seven-day week, und nnly fifU'<'n 
minutes for lunch! 

I know what you ore thinkin~: "C'IItrt•hf·l lafrmml'l" You ort> 
thiokin~ Ulllt Mr. Acme, hctLd of tho Acml:' Ice Compnny, ha!'l 
8 beautiful daughter with whom Himbaud iR madly in lo,·e und 
be took the job only to be ncur her. 

.l"ricnds, you Me wron~. It iR tn1c thut ~tr. Acme docs have 
a dou~hter, a largc, torpid lfl88 'IIOIIIfd C'lmorli" who !'pend" oil 
her wnkinp; hours scoopin~ mur~ipun out of u hucket und 11t~1 rin~ 
uta l~le,rision&'t. which ho1. not. worked in ~mt> yl.'nn;. Himhnud 
hru not the lighte:t int.ere~t in Clu\'diu; nor, indt>ed, does :my 
other mnn, excepting I)Ot;.'-il>ly .John Hin~linp; :\orth. 

So how come Rimhnud keeps wnrkinp; fM the Acme ke 
Comp;:~ny? Can it be that they pro\ id(' him \\;lh frer ~la.rlhoro 
Cignrettes, and all day lonp; he i<~ uhle lo t:>Uic huck, make 
himself comfortable and enjoy the filter ci~retle with the un-
61 t.ered t.as~? 

:\o, fricndP, no. Rimbnud ill not nllo"cd to 11mokc on the jnb 
nnd whl'n he finish& hi>. lonp;, mio,eruiM duy ht> hul'l 1~1 buy his 
O\\ n )luriiJOI'()Il, C\'Cn ru you und I, in ordl'r to ~ttl(' b-..tck rmd 

enjoy that choice tolmceo, thut mooth, mcllo" fluvur, that in
compnru blr filter, that puck or box. 

\\'ell , friend , you mi~rht u wrll p;h·c up hecuu!-(' ynu'llncvrr 
in a million ye:.trll lt\J(':'.. "hy Rimhuud \\ c1rk.<~ for the A<·mc Tt•e 
Comp3ny. Thr reu!'On is flimpl) tin : Himbaud '" u ~nil 

Jlc ~-<turt('d II'- u. perfurmin~t M>ul in vuucl€'\'i iiE'. Om• nigltt em 
tht way to the Ed Sullivan t~how, he took the \\rCIII)( ~<ulmay. 
All ni~rht the p<)(lr manunul rode the U.l\1 .T., I'('(' I. in~ n h<>lpin~ 
hond. l•innlly u kindly bmkt'mtm nurnt'tl Ernc~t 11u11111~"" 
Hi~aftWh ~tu('(l thr httplc·~ Uiml>~.tud . 

fie took Rimlmucl homr unci rui~('(l him u,. hi'~ n\\ n, 111acl 
Rimhuud, to 11how hi11 upprec·i:tli(ln, ~tucli<"<l hnrd nml J(CII t•x
CI'llc nt murk,. und fini~olwd u dl!!tlnguil'lwclru·adc·mk l'llrrrr 11 ~ 
' 'nl<'dictoriun of M .1.1'. 

Himhuud nC'wr CCIIIIJ>Iuiul'd to hi11 kindly fo~<t••r fnthl'r, hut 
thruu~th all tho»<' ~'<'tiN of ,~munrnur ~>chotllund hil(h •l'lu•olnnd 
colll'j(l', he dum nl'~lr dird of th<• lu•ot I A eul, you llllbt n ... 
lll<'mi.Jcr, i. ... l>y ntLlure u clcnizt•n of tlw Arc:ti<·, ..,, ynu c.tn illl
usrine hO\\ pom Huuhuud lllU t ho\"(' ufTt•rt'(l iu. I'Uhtrupi<"tl 
:\t·\\ Ynrk und llo~lon, <'I'JIC'<'iully in thc'-'!P tijZht hy I A.':li{Ht• 
--ui~. 

llut today at the Acme lrf' C'ompuny, Himhaud h:t" fiuullr 
found a temperalu.re w hi likinc. He i ury happy uucl "t'lui~ 
gn-etings to his many rrieoda. 

• 

.4ny time, anu clime, NOU 1et elol to lll.e ll'ltll a Mnrllxm>
nnd trlth Marlboro'• mm·••t portntr In plea•ur#, tltf' 1111 /il . 
tered, king·tlze, brand-new Plllllp lforrl• (.'ommandt•r. (,'et 
aboard! 


